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TltC Courts.
rriprrmr Court In Probate

XasksX Bttatc bf Grace K. RooVe." dcceaied
M, at Cbsrabert. FeUUon of It.

s, fur uttliuent of his accounts as ad- -

ssf tbe abore estate. Hearing on tbe
Jlastsur! II spirt. TVe Court spfrorcd the report, !

tosntsl tbe asbaasae. a&d oraerea the administrator to
e sHitfcaiii ca4 Us beod eaneelled opon his filing
fee lints tbe beer la tbe Estate, for the balance

MsrtaUs kessk.
af ssf im af riis Majestj Lnoalilo,
t Jartiee Harris, at Chambers. Pe- -

itft R. Mebaf far mf of tbe Will. The
t was bace4 bearir all dar bearinc this mat- -

Me. Ml. MeCbUr aarearisg in rnppert of tbe Will
bsal OsSassJL Mssmit. PreMoo atrd Stsnlcr contesting,
abtltsVe Atbtesef-fieMr- al Hartsreil for the Will, but
t sum st a--; the Oaaseit. After bearing tbe eridenco
asst tbe si(sbisti aT eboesel, the Court said Urcon-sHsns- ?

be srlH eetaWiheo. and the codicil snsUincd
osiisj sx bs tbe tVartb and last etaase. bnt would be
weassar. s bear ferrher argsment en Mondar next.

i f-- hssf af Wfl) bf 11 U Msjettv Lunalilo,
-- Beibre JasMee Hams. This matter came

s sbr fbrsbrr arparseat this tnorninr; after which the
Oassrt bssA. ttoe b CbBsMer ef iu decision.

Wats r "WaarsHabshto of S. P. Ford, a minor
i ar tbe Marttaa rar sale of Ileal Estate, ro- -

Pollre Court Honolnla.
Peb. 3a S. Kafta, riot, oamraiUed to Supreme

PeV. rM Oarti?, drank, forfeited ball $6.
Peb. 3b PHafiis. riat. committed to Supreme

Oaait; S. AlahesbBa, rift, committed to Supreme
OsrbK; J. W. mf4, riet, remanded. '

Feb. 96 AM (CUoaman), descrtinp bound (er-te- e

sila'nid bs sefrtee ; An (Chinaman), deserting
Vaaasi rersise. retttraed to service.

IspV. W Instta, w., ddertisg hnibind, paid costs
?lsslrtlin.

3aaak S3. tT. Ftripo. riot. !. nrot. entered ;
S. MaaLrfat, n. svtm. eatered ; VT.H. Kapabu-Vass- a.

ribt, sastjarM. ebtered ; Mabunalli, assault and
VabMcr. Sb4 $t and SI costs ; Alack (Chinaman)

mactsV.C fMi. afcl $4 easu and discharged ; J.
&.Strt. SstshA. fbrfeited btH St; KdHkalaei, drnnk,

bm St abi il catu.
2i arsah f 21. KamaXaa, riot, not. prof, entered.

Xorfblk Island.
Isr Ste aRtralaTie scboaner Dauntless, from Noo-Je- a

sXotasft IrlaStl,we (AacUeaa! ErtningStar)
loans chat an New Tear's Day the members of this

asvd )itsBresae )ittle island met in their
b rsais t ssrear in their Qigistrstcs for the en- -

: rrar. The tceetier was opened with rrarer bT
bVe Ker. Sir. Msbbs. tbe resident elerrrman. who
abea aamtpifle.-t-d the required oath to Fletcher Xobbs
Besj- -. ei'wf mapstraU : Francis Nobbs Esq., first
cafcaaWttljjyarja' Joseph Quintal Esq., second council-whafh- a

beea eeetedita,i5ce at a meeting held
inuBaxing Bsj. Jir. Fletcher Kobbs , in a neat and
abpeafrUte srVeeh. thaaVed the tneeting for his ele-
cta. Tbe iatmat af the meeting commenced, when
Str. Praaess Nli read the law, as it is called, which
is abae rrerj Tear. It is a short code of laws special-
ly tnastoi ta them when the; settled on the island.
At She ess af each dame he waited for any remarks,ac tt was reflete with interest to see howlhisnnique

Basueaf Kepreseeutires " ofthemielres and fam-l-

in aniaatfd debate on their laws ; to
keax bow beae af tbea in time past had been can-
celed ct altered, and tbe attention of the reader eatl-- ri

la saae penesllcd marks or words be won! J find on
er arsinit tbe claBse. The balance-she- of the past
yrf. ahewinc receipts and expenditure, a balance in
hasd and so public debt, was produced, read, and
pas fed. Tbea feHewed a discussion on Wars and
Kaass. .Failic IVorks. Education, and the Liquor
Xaws were aS treated en, and after a few hours

these poSitieians dispersed, and their " Parlia
xnrxt was crerfer another year, unless specially
called trpether by the Chief Magistrate. During the
WTck of the newyear. there were several balls and
parties. Oa ec evening. Eer. Mr. Eelwyn exhibited
aaoaa foe dissolving vjews with his magic lantern,
vsteh pare intense Treasure and satisfaction to his
Mdfeoee. Tbe weather baring been fine conduced to
tbe eertjcient of the holiday, which was spent In
friraitr icteTcocrte and reunions.

Ocr readers wiQ remember that the residents of
Sorfeik Island are a celonj from Pitcsiru's Island,
"which wsj peopled by descendants-- of the mutineers
ef the Booaty." Gaunt.

AEKITaLS AT HiWAJIAX HOTEL:

2 X Fttraaxn, yew Torfc, B r Birkerton, TValalua,
Zonal rwraatv TTattskn, FXEmertSti; -
sISebareKa, J L Eicharcsoa. Eahukn.
JaoEkbarflsaB, " TS!sy,Oty,

'TifT'afla. " J S Soberta, lfelbourne,
Cftpt JSIakea, TJlcrah&na, EOBatkran. "
XnK TBebbsCt, lira lira lie. Una,
nrXOSrrr. Ha.mil. LCOrsy, Saa Francisco,
X Cctbertari, ladAnrr, Eiahop Croke, Auckland,
AH Carter. CSS Sesfcds. J feel, Balaria,
raXtahojv " jCaEiroc Virginia.
sT aBxros, ctzor Stikado. II Turton, Lslislos.
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Ills Majestt the Kiso visited tbe three Am-

erican war ships in port on Friday last, accom-

panied br II. R. IL Prince Leleiohokn, and

attended bj Their Excellencies Gorernors Domi-ni-

Knpeni and Knnoa, and several Stan Officers.

He was received with royal lionora on board each

ship, the Portsmouth. Com. Skerrett, the Tusca-ror- a,

Com. Belknap, and Ihe Benicia, CapU Hop-

kins, and enjoyed bis visit very mncb, spending
about an hoar on each vessel. Both on bis ar-

rival and departure! be was received with manned

yards and royal salutes. II. B. M.'sahip Tenedo3

joining with the American ships in honoring
their royal guest.

On Snnday last He attended divine service

at Kawaiahao Church, and listened to a sermon

from Rev. Mr. Parker. An incident occurred

here worthy of note. He went early to church,
and found tbe Bible class in session, with whom

He sat, and joined quite eagerly in the discussion

of the lesson, giving bis views on tbe fourth
verse of tbe sixth chapter of Epbesians, which

happened to be the lesson for tbe day. Such
little incidents serve to draw the people to him,

and convince tbem that be is disposed to mingle

with tbem in their religious and social assemblies.

On Monday be visited tbevPortamouth, to
witness tbe regatta, where he spent tbe after-

noon, and, as every body else did, enjoyed tbe
scene very much.

Yesterday His Mnjesty held a Privy Coun

cil, which lasted three hours, wben an unusually

large amount of business was transacted.
This evening, His Mnjesty will entertain at

dinner a number of guests, including tbe Diplo

matic and Consular Representatives, His Min-

isters and officers of government, and the naval

officers in port.
On Monday next, be takes passage in tbe

steamer Kilanea, on a visit to Kauai, where he

will probably land first at Hanalei and then at
each ol the ports, returning on Saturday or Sun-

day morning. He will be accompanied on tbe
trip by members of bis staff and others.

The past month has been a period of unusual

political excitement for our quiet people ; but
with tbe election of King Kalakaua, itnd the

of a new administration, quiet has

been and full confidence is re
stored in every district. Whatever may be said

of tbe weakness of tho government during tbe
late interregnum and its attendant events, one

thing is certain that every act of the govern-

ment during tbe regency, and subsequently, has
been done strictly in accordance with the law and
Vie Constitution. Even tbe election was con-

ducted with the utmost fairness. Had nn armed
force been called out the day before the election,
and the Assembly-Hal- l been surrounded by bay-

onets to preserve tbe peace, tbe charge of at-

tempting to intimidate tbe representatives and

force the election, would have been raised, and

tbe defeated party would have had just grounds
for public "sympathy. But no, tbe provisional

government bad considered this point, and trust-
ed to the supposed peaceable disposition of the
people, though in it they and all others erred in
judgment. Still tbe main point, that every act
of the Government was done strictly according
to law, must tend to preserve tbe good name of
Hawaii abroad, unfortunate as the events were ,

which followed the election. And no one has
been more solicitous to follow the letter or the
law than our newly-electe- d King, which factrbas
done more than anything could to inspire public
confidence in bim and bis government.

TnE deatij of Hon. Mr. Lonoaea, representa-

tive from Wailuku, Maui, which is reported to
have occurred on Friday night last, us the result
of wounds received during tbe riot, must, if

the report should be confirmed by the mail, tend
to aggravate the crime of those who were en-

gaged in it. Instead of riot, the offense will be-

come riot and murder, though it may be difficult

to prove who were directly concerned in the
death of this representative. He was one of the
most intelligent of the members, and during tbe
session of 1872 proved a diligent worker and a
good debater. Those who were present at tbe
opening of the extra session of February 12
may remember bim from tbe fact that be was

called on by tbe President to offer tbe opening
prayer, which be did, making a feeling appeal to
tbe Throne of Grace to give every member of the
national assembly wisdom and courage lo do his
duty. Now it devolves on the government and
people to see that the majesty of tbe law is up-

held, that justice is impartially administered, and

A communication from a correspondent on an-

other island refers to the proposed reduction of
salaries and sale of government lands. There is
no doubt but some changos may bo effected which
will tend to diminish the expenditures, and by
sales of public lands, the revenues may be kept
at about their former figures, thus enabling tbe
government to carry on public improvements,
without the necessity of increased debt. It is

well known that tbe late Kino Lcnalilo bud
made up bis mind to propose a general redaction
of all salaries including bis own, making tbem
twenty per cent, less than at present. The only
exception was the salaries of ministers, which are
not larger than tbe necessities of their position
require. Tbe wbolo subject of retrenchment
must come op before tbe next Legislature ; but
so far as we can learn there has been as yet no

coarse of action proposed, discussed
or settled on. It la a difficult subject to deal
with, and great diversity of opinion will be found
to prevail on it, outside of as well as in the na- -

tinn.l n.e.mMp A rA fn ntarnn ta mnrA

thi Knhlpct is dtscn3Sd. tha hattpr wilt it hn nn. '1

derstood.

The ZYevr Steam Line.
By a singular fortuity, the first four steamers

of tbe new mail service have all arrived at this
port during the night, two or tbem entering the
harbor soon after the pilot boarded tbem, and the
others remaining outside till morning. We have
tbe authority uf one of the principals concerned
in tbe new lino in making tbe statement, that
unless every facility is afforded at this port to en-

able the steamers to enter at any hour they may
arrive, tbey will be ordered not to stop here, but
to proceed on direct to San Francisco. Tbe
Macgregor carried coal sufficient to take ber from

Sydney to San Francisco, while tbe Mikado
left Sydney with 3200 tons, or enough to carry
ber to Bon Francisco andback to Sydney. These
boats ore nnder no obligation to stop here, or to
take our mails, passengers or freight, while tbe
line will be subject to heavy penalties, after tbe
new boats aro put oa, If tbe voyage is not per- -

formed in a certain number of hours 600 hours,

or 25 days, from Svdney to San Francisco. It is

no child's play, but a contest with a powerful

monopoly, in which colonial prestige and millions

of dollars are at stake. Tbe steamers, therefore,
cannot spend ten or twelve hours outside our

harbor watching the stars, nor twenty-fou- r hours

in port, to be admired by strangers, or to suit
anybody's convenience here.

Now, if we expect this line to accommodate

ns in the way ofaiIs and passengers, to say

nothing of freight, which it may or may not care

to take, we will have to furnish every facility to
prevent unnecessary delays. In tbe opinion of

some we are not able to subsidize tbe line;
though for ourselves we believe it would be more

politic to close a contract with tbe company, and

pay a small subsidy, to insure the stoppage of the

steamers here regularly, than to have them pass
by wben it may suit tbem best. But if we will

not subsidize them, there are certain things we

can do to attract them to this port.
1st A telegraph should be maintained at the

outer head. Point Coco. Tbe steamer Macgregor

sighted Coco Head at 4:30 P. M., February II,
and bad she been signalled might have had tbe
pilot on board and reached the wharf at seven

instead of ten or eleven o'clock as was the case.

2d Proper lights may be placed on the bell-buo- y,

spar buoy, and channel buoys, to enable

these steamers to enter at any hour of tbe darkest
nights.

The costof this service will'be trifling; but
these antany.otber arrangements that may be

considered necessary, ought to be adopted witli-o-

delay. Ifwe are negligent in doing what is

expected of ns, we must not complain if tbe pro-

prietors of the luie in London decide to leave us

oat in tbe cold, and order that their steamers
pass by this group without stopping. There is
danger of this, and it rests vrith tbe government

and tbe merchants to take such action as may

prevent it, and tbe sooner it is done tbe better
for all concerned.

Annexation or Fiji to England.
.

The preliminary steps have been taken by the
royal commission sent out by Queen Victoria to
Fiji, (in response to a petition from Fiji,) to

inquire on what terms tho Fijian people desire

to become allied to the British Empire. The
commission consists of Commodore Goodenough

and tbe new British Consul, Mr. Luyard, and

their letter to the native Fijian Government will

be found on our third page. That it really con-

templates annexation there con bo no doubt, as

the remarks made by Mr. Layard at a public

meeting of the planters at Rewa clearly indicate.
In order that the subject may be fully understood,

we insert the published report of what be there
said, adding that we think it will be the only

thing that will secure to Fiji a stablp and perma-

nent government, capable of securing pcaco to
all classes :

" Commodore Goodenough and Mr. Consul

Layard. on their return from the mountains, met
the settlers of Upper Rewa at Nnitisiri (Messrs.

Reece Bros.' plantation.) About twenty were

present, and Mr. Graham occupied the chair.
After being introduced to tbe meeting, Commo

dore Goodenough asked .Mr. Consul Layard to

state tho objects of their commission to Fiji.
" Mr. Layard called tbe attention of tlioso

present to tbe letter addressed by the Commis-

sion to tbe King and chiefs, and which had been

published in both the local newspapers. That
stated plainly their intention. He was sure of

the minds of nine-tenth- s of the people here, but
should like to bo informed what their idea was as
to tbe best form of Government for Fiji, in case

Britain should annex. He was not inclined to

support tbe ' new constitution,' and would do bis
utmost, even to bnngiog force into tbe field, to
prevent it being put into force. No Englishman
could live under it. If the King and chiefs could
shew the commission they were in a position to
govern settlers and natives fairly and honestly,
then England had no intention of annexing Fiji ;

but the chiefs, if desirous of self rule must shew

that clearly. Before leaving England he bad seon

tbe petition sent from here, bearing nine hundred

signatures, praying for annexation, and already

bo bad recognized several planters, who had sign-

ed it, b their names. Whilst the commission

was engaged making enquiries, ho must ask

planters (and wherever tbe commission went he

would make the samo request) to avoid coming
into collision with the Government. If they

tbonght they were taxed unjustly, to pay under
protest, and in case of wrong to lodge their
grievance at the consulate and they would get
justice. He asked planters to consider whether
tbe country could pay for its own government,
because England would not go to any expense in

tbe matter. In case of rebellion she would find

force to put it down. It was calculated at Home
that the Government would cost ten thousand

pounds a year. He was delighted with the river,

and with tbe country in general. Il far exceeded

his expectations. He had been told that after
the two hundred thousand acres of land hadjieen
paid to tbe Polynesian Company there would be

none left. Now bo should disabuse tbe minds of

bis friend of such a false impression.
' A'planter suggested that under the prosent

circumstances of the country, it would be well
for tbe ministers to throw up the sponge.

" Mr. Layard remarked that before leaving, tbe
Ministers would have to settle up accounts.
England would not lake over a blind debt; the
accounts would all have to be made explicit.
Three cheers were then given for the Queen, for

the Commodore, and for tbe Consul, and the
meeting then broke up."

One Month. Later from Australia.
A.By the steamer Mikado, which arrived off the

port ou Saturday evening, and entered tbe barbor
on Sunday morning, we have Auckland papers to
February 14, she having left that port on that
day. At Kandavu (Fiji) she was detained two

days awaiting the arrival of the branch boat, tbe
Tartar, which had been delayed by the al

of tbe Melbourne boat at Sydney. From
Fiji to this port, tbe Mikado made the run in

fourteen days. The night after leaving Kandavu
tbe Mikado passed the mail steamer Macgregor
bound down.

A most destructive hurricane or cyclone swept
over tbe New Zealand group on the 9th of Feb-
ruary, in which a large number of vessels were

sunk or wrecked, others injured and much pro-

perty destroyed. Tbe loss in Auckland was set
down at S75.000.

From Sydney we have received papers to Feb.
14, with but little news in them. The

team of cricketers bad been thoroughly
beaten by the colonists, the latter winning
about two out of every three games played.

Tbe Melbourne police are making raids upon
the publicans for Sunday trading.

Heavy floods have taken place in the southern
districts of New South Wales.

Two guns bave been shipped from Syd-

ney to Newcastle, for tbe defence of tbe latter
barbor.

Tbe beat in South Australia has been intense,
the thermometer on one day standing at 120 de-

grees ia tbe shade.

Action oftlic Chamber ofCommerce.

At a special meeting of tbe Chamber of Com

merce, held February 19, tbe following resolu

tions were adopted. The correspondence lo
which they gave rise will be read with interest :

JUtdtved, That tbe Chamber of Commerce of
Honolulu express to Bis Excellency Henry A. Peirce,
Minister Resident of the United States of America,
and James Hay Wcdeuonse, Esquire, Her Britannic
Majesty's Commissioner and Consul General, tbe
sense of obligation for tbe promptness with which
they responded to the request o( the authorities of
the Kingdom for aid from tbe ships of war of their
respective countries to suppress the riot which
occurred on tbe 12th last., on tbe election of tbe
now reigaiog Sovereign by tbe Legislative Assent
bly, for the prudence and firmness which th'ey dls
played In their endeavors to protect life and proper
ty, and lor the singleness of purpose tbey exhibited
In retraining from any interference in tbe politics ol
the country.

IUsotvtd, That this Chamber respectfully request
Uls Excellency the Minister Resident of the United
States to convey to Captain Belknap of tbe United
States ship Tuecarora, and Captain. Skerrett of the
United States ship Portsmouth, and Her Britannic
Majesty's Commissioner to express to Captain Ray
of Her Britannic Majesty's ship Tenedos, the thanks
for tbe Invaluable services rendered by tbe officers
and men of those ships In tbe restoration of peace
and order and tbe ol the supremacy

of the law, all of which has been accomplished
with perfect efficiency and In a most conciliatory
manner.

Rooms or the Chamber ox Commeuce, )

Honolulu, February 19tn, 1874. f
Bib. We. a Committee of the Chamber of Com

mrrce ofTbls City, have the honor to present to
you, herewith enclosed, a copy, signed by all tbe
members at present iu Honolulu, of Resolutions
which express In a veryoderate degree their sense

to yourself and others therein referred
to.

We bave, at tbe same time, to request that you
will be kind enough to communlcato to Captalu
Ray the tenor of this note and its enclosure.

We are, sir, your obedient servants,
(Signed), Cius. R. Bisnor,

Godiwet Rhodes,
F. A. ScniEFEit.

To James Hay Wodehonse, Esq.,
U. B. M. Commissioner and Consul General.

Tho same wasaddressed to His Excellency

Henry A. Peirce, Minister Resident of tho Uni-

ted Statei.
Legation or tbe United States or America, 1

Ilunolulu, February Slst, 1874. f
To C. K. Bisiior,,G. Rhodes and F. A. 8cuaefeii,

Esquires, a Committee of the Honolulu Chamber
of Commerce:
Gentlemen, I bave the honor to gratefallyTac- -

knowledgc receipt ol your note of the lDtli Inst,
enclosing copy of certain resolutions passed by
your Chamber of Commerce, which refer lu compll
mentary terms to the services performed by Com
mander Belknap of the U. S. ship Tuscarora, and
Commander Skerrett of the U. S. ship Portsmouth,
in restoring order by suppression of tbe riot of the

12th Inst., and conveying thanks to the officers nnd
men of thoso ships for services rendered on that

A copy of your note and resolutions will be trans
milted by this Lcgatiou to Commanders Belknap
and Skerritt, aud will elicit their grateful acknowl
edgements In reply to the flattering terms in which
you refer to tbem.

I am confidently sure that to officers of.the Unl
ted States Navy, next In value to the consciousness,
of duty well performed, Is the satisfaction felt by
receiving the approbation of so highly respectable
a body as that of tbe Chamber of Commerce of
Honolulu. The mora so In the present Instance, as
it is composed of the subjects of Great Britain, Gcr
many and other countries, as well as of cltlteus of
the United Slates.

I am gentlemen, with greatrespect, your obedient
servant, w IlENiir A. Peihcb,

U. S. Minister Resident

H. B. M.'s Leoation and Consulate General, i

Honolulu, February 23, 1874. f

Gentlemen, I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of a copy of resolutions signed by all
tbe Members of the Chamber of Commerce of Hono
lulu, at present residing In this city, and I beg that
you will convey to them In my own name, and in

that of Captain Ray of Iter Majesty's ship "Tene
dos," to whom I have transmitted a copy of tbe
resolutions, our sincere thanks for their kind and
generous recognition of tbe services which were
rendcrcd,at the request of the authorities of this
Kingdom, for tbe maintenance of law and order, ou
tbe occasion ol tbe riot of the 121b ol February.

I take this opportunity of renewing the assurance

that at all times the interests of the subjects of all
nation?, together with those of this Kingdom, will
be gladly and readily regarded by the British Repre-

sentative in these Islands, and by Her Majesty's
Naval Forces at the time present In the Port of
Honolulu.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your most
obedient, humulo jlrvant,

James n. WoDEnousn.

Tbe Honorable Cbas. R. Bishop, and tbe Gentlemen
formlngj'thc Committee.

af Honolulu, Feb. 23d, 1874.

To C. G. RnoDES, F. A. Schaefer, Esqs.,
Committee of Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu.
Gentlemen, I have tbo honor to enclose here-

with, a joint letter from Commander Belknap and
Commander Sk'crrett, of tho United States vessels
of war In port, addressed to yourselves In reply to
tbe gratifying resolutions of your Board referring to
tbe services rendered by tbem on the 12tb day of
February lust.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IlEsrtr A. Peirce.

U. 8. S. " Tcsoaroha," 3rd Rate,
Off Honolulu, 11. I., February 21st, 1874.

To Hon. C. R. Bisuor, Godfret Rhodes, Esq., F.
A. Schaefer, Esq., Committee representing the
Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu.
Gentlemen, We have the honor to acknowledge

through tbe Minister Resident, the receiptor a copy

of tha resolutions passed by the honorable body
you represent.

It Is gratifying to be commended by an Individual
for a service well performed, but wben the thanks
of an honorable body, representing the commercial
interests of tbe capital of the Hawaiian Kingdom,
extend to the officers, men and marines of vessels
of war belonging to the United States, a vote of
thanks for "tbe Invaluable servicesfrendered In the
restoration of peace and order," the gratification It
brings to those concerned is Infinitely enhanced.

In behalf of the officers, men and marines of the
U.S. ships "Tuscarora" and "Portsmouth," we
desire to convey through you to tbe members of tbe
Chamber of Commerce, our tbanks and our appre-

ciation of tbe complimentary terms In which you
have been pleased to mention the service rendered.

We are, gentlemen, with sentiments of great es-

teem and respect, your obedient servants,
Geo. E. Belknap,

Commander, Commanding U. S. S. "Tuscarora,"
And Senior Officer Present.

J. S. Skerrett,
Commander, Commanding U. S. S. "Portsmouth."

Iate Forclpm IYcwb.

By way of Sydney weihaTe a few d3ya later
news from Europe.

The Ashantee war has been terminated by the
King of Ashantee sueing for peace, and offering
to pay.the British Government a peace indemnity
of 200.000, or one million dollars. .

The English parliamentary elections have
as far as heard from, in the triumph of

the Conservative party, whose leader is DTsraeli.
At tbe latest advices, tbe Conservatives had a

majority of about thirty. Bat nj retaros bad

been received from only half of tbe 700 members

to be cbeseo, the jssue was not considered as

settled. W
In Germany, the contest between the Govern-

ment and the Ultramontane Catholics is grow-

ing more bitter, and threatens to involve other
cations ia the contest.

El

Correspondence of the Gazette.

A Plea lor the Ilavriillnri Tongnc.
It certainly Is not too much to demand of one

who offers himself as a Teacher In any branch of
study, that he be bimself fairly skilled therein.

And when one, ventures to publish a school

book, and puts for its prefatory noto : " We

don't pretend this work is accurate," what are
we to think of his good sense or of his literary
honesty?

Were tho venture one in Moabita or Phenician
syntax, it might well become the modesty of tbe
most skillful linguist to preface bis attempts in

this manner. But for a simple book for begin

ners in Hawaiian, a prefix of that sort does look

singularly strange 1 Yet this is tbe preface to
".rl phrase Book in the English, Hawaiian and
French languages, preparedor the pupils of the

Ahuimanu School," recently published by the
authorities of that Institution. Of this little
work some one has sent us a copy. We bave

looked it carefully through, sometimes with con

tempt for tbe utter shallowness of the compiler's
knowledge of the Hawaiian, sometimes with in

dignation that such gross imposition should be
practiced npon Hawaiian children, and upon
those foreigners who desire a method of ready
colloquial access to tbe people, and always with
astonishment at the efirontry that could put such

into the market and call it a guide in col

loquial Hawaiian 1

Let the experiment bn tried in the English
speaking world, of a book for beginners in French,
bearing the same relation to that language in its
Duritv. as this, to Dure Hawaiian. Tbe comoiler
would be consigned too" without benefitfbf
clergy " to the limbo of literary ignoramuses, if,

in charity, be might escape the lower deep of

literary impostors.
Wo speak for lawniians in behalf of their

much-abuse- d mother tougue. Wo have no per
sonal pique to indulge, no religious animosity to
any living man to gratify, but we confess to an

earnest love for tbe nations birtbrigt in its own

vernacular ; and as earnestly would we protest
against tbe ridiculous caricatures in which it is
sometimes held np to a credulous public.

A new book in the language is always to us

"a thing of joy," however small its literary merits.
Vet, it must be in the Hawaiian dialect pure and
simple Tbe foreigner has no business to set
Huwaimn words in foreign idiomatic array, and
call the composition " the Hawaiian language"
for it is no sncb thing. Nor is there at this day

any excuso for the needless deception, (for it is a

deception, even though undesigned), since skilled
Hawaiian scholars are readily to be found, by

those who seek them. Such foreign words and

oven idioms 'as Hawaiian themselves are able to
appreciate and appropriate, naturally become in-

tegral parts of tbe language. But we contend
that no outsiders, by mere act of will or stretches
of fancy, can add strange shapes to the Hawaiian

and these shapes be Hawaiian. They continue
to be, necessarily, to all intents and purposes,
like undigested masses in the human stomach,

mere mechanical obstructions to tbe wholesome

condition of tbe bod v. Whatever is to enter
Into tbe system nnd become a part thereof, must
do so through established physiological laws.

And in likii manner, nothing can permanently
become a part of a language that is not in ac

cordance with tbe genius of that language, and

that fails to seek entrance through its natural
laws.

.Tho great objection totbe Book of Phrases
named in these remarks, is just this : It takes
French and English idioms and phrases and trans-

fers tbem into a literal Hawaiian dress. Oat of

about fi.ro hundred phrases one half are of this
description, and many of them utter nonsense to
a native ear, as any one can certify to himself, if
be will sit down for half an hour with any intelli
gent Hawaiian who has not been debarred tbe
use of his native tongue.

The natural and easy Hawaiian is the excep
tion in the book. Much of that not in foreign

shape is stiff and bald, and such as Hawaiians
'would nuver use in their intercourse with those
versed in the vernacular.

The use also of such words as ahana for skill

ful, ulmcle uniformly, as tbuugh that were tbo

common form of tbe word " go," uhana for hana.
uimi for imi, tteu for uwau, olia ana for oliana,
eu imi, &c, indicato a very shallow acquaintance
with tho language ; and tbe same is true of tbe
constant use of impersonal verbs with the regu-

lar transitive sense, and still more so in tbe very
narrow ruts which the compiler persistently fol-

lows in Ins 039 of Hawaiian.
Wo Bhould be glad also to call tbo attention of

tbo compiler to the significance of tbe tense
signs, and especially of the uso of ua. He might
Btudy with advantage the remarks thereon by

President Alexander in bis very valuable "Syn2
opsis of Hawaiian Grammar."

We say nothing further than n bare referenco

to the taste exhibited in tho'attempt to put into
Hawaiian dress and introduce into tbe free and

easy Hawaiian mind, tbe strait jacketed inanities
of extreme French, politeness so called to be

o und in this phrase book. en.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE.

Undor, Distinguished Patronage 1

IMCDR. HOSKINS,
TheIopular ZJgbt &nd Kccentrlc Comedian, ofrthe Lon
don and Melbourne Theatres, and 3ius

FLORENCE COLV1LLE!
Tbe Fascinating and Talented Young Australian Artiste,

triu appear in lueir

Fashionable & Elegant Entertainments
roil

ON THURSDAY EVESIS0, MARCII 12th,

Win be presented a Breakfast Boom Sketch from

TM:a,r27iecaL aiiire !
Ferdinand Hon trior....... Mr. Iloskins
Constance Honey ton.Mivi Florence Colvllle

To be followed by tbe celebrated Quarrel Scenes from
me

School for Scandal !
Lad Teazl- e- 3Uss Florence Cotvlllo
SIrFeterTeazle- - Mr. llosklna

To conclude with a piece of Extravagance, written by
Charles Mattliews, Esq., called

NOTHING- - TO WEAR!
Dickey Sharp --Jlr. Hovlilns
Betsey Smart..,, .Jlln Florence Colvllle
Tom Tit Jr. Sldgely

MR. BERBER WILL PRESIDE IT THE FIARO FORTE.

sT7 Doors open at nalf-crs- t 7 : to commence at S o'clock
precisely.

AUJIISSIOH,
Dress Circle and Farqnstte, ft I Private Boies,

er Seats can be secsred at the Hawa&an Hotel, for
SO cents extra.

THE CARGO
OF THE FINE

Barque Loiiise fe Greorgine
DAILY EXPECTED FROM LIVERPOOL,

CONSISTING OF

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF DEI GOODS

CHOICE PRINTS, BLANKETS.
DENIMS, CLOTHING, BLUE AND WHITE CHECKS,

TB0TJSEBING, WATER PEOOP TWEEDS,

PILOT JACKETS & TEOTISEES, SILK UMBRELLAS.

JLi --A. JEt Gr DB TELET HUGS,
Crimean Shirts, Perfumery,

inil, mi heavy ibk

Ind &

Oil.

j473 Im

THE OF THE

!

TO

!

are lor

NEW

& Mail

FOR SAN

CAPTAIJT

On or 2d of

Freight to San Francisco. 85 per Ton. Five
per cent, rrimage.

FOR VIA FIJI I

Connecting at KnmlitTu with a llrancli
for

and Port N.Z.
THE STEAMSHIP

OF
CAIT. J. W-- BKOWIT,

On or the llth of

TO SAX FKAJfCISCO. TO STDXET, Ac
On or about On or about

Thursday-- Monday, '
March-- 5th Marco 9th
April Zil ,pru .s
April 10tn May tth
liar June 1st
Jane.- - mh June ath
July IM July
Anjrust - otn AltgUS 2tUi
September. ..17th September. Slst
October.. October ISth.....ISjb
November- .- November-- .. -- ISth
December -- 10th December --llth

OTT Passengers for EASTERN STATES and EUROPE,
purchaslns; their Through Tickets at our OfDce, will be al
lowed a taryt redmction In fares, besides bavins; larger quan- -

ntle of liaggage free.

orcr-F- Freight and I'suouiare, or any farther Infor
mation, apply to

t.s ii. HAtJi j.i.u a lis., AKeni.

For
TUE FAST SAILING BAIIK

A,
J. A. IlKOW.Y, MASTER.

Will have Quick for the above Port
Having part of her Cargo engaged.

For Freight or passage, apply to
474 CA9TXE A COOKE, Agents.

T I IVT 3 I 3 Xj 23
or THE

in An CI IA ST. s t s i MASTER.
Mnrcli 10th ofKsnal
Jlnrcli 23d .Hon a
March 30th HIlo

Steamer leaves Ilonolnln at S T. v.. exeerjline trlns that
she touches at Kannakatal, wben she vrCI leave at 10 r. x.

Upon the RHo trips, the steamer wDl not leave Lahalsa
before 4 a. St. on np trips. On Kona trips 81 not leave
before 5 1. ic

From this date, th. payment of Cash for Fasaare.wUl
be strictly enforced. TICKETS AT HIE OFFICE.

Not responsible for unmarked basr. nr anv frelffht
unless receipted far. SAMUEL u. WILDER. Agent.

THE IIAVIXd THIS DAY
annotated br th. lion. a. nmiuMbr. nrmt

Judge of Maul, administrator to tbe Estate of the late
JOHN PERROT of Walkapu. Island of MaoL this Is to
kit. nuucv (o au persons inaeoted to ira'1 estate to make
Immediate payment, and an who have against said
estate are requested to present the same wtthla six months
from date or they wI be forevir barred.

SB
ANTONIO x SILVA,

Witness to signature. Administrator.
iizsntr w. Daxms.

Wallulm, Maul, Dee. atb, 1571. j i

saddles mi

WINES AND SPIRITS!
Coope &Vo Ale; Blood, Wolfe Co's Ale; Bass' Ale!

Hoop Iron, Fencing Wire, Hollow-war- e, Slates,
White Lead, Zinc, Boiled

CRITERION HOUSE

HA'YSELDEN BROS.

INVITE ATTENTION

H.

TILE- -

at i

OF

TEN

THE

about Jhe April.

Auckland

about March.

Jane
TJiipatch

Notice.
CNDERSIUSEI)

their Establishment

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN HONOLULU

Keal BargalTiB

They offering

"FOR CASH ONLY!"

HAYSELDEN BROS.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Australasian American
Steamship Company.

FRANCISCO.
STEAMSHIP TARTAR

SYDNEY

Chalmers,

CITY MELBOUME."

Portland, Direct.

FalMnburg,

Steamer "Kilauea."

mil luhk ihebl

THEO. PAT1.ES.

DAYS

Many

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUl'HE.1IE COUKT In re Ilnnkniptcr
On reading anil filing: tbo petitian ef M. S. ffffo

bautn A Co. and others, setting forth that Asm axi
others doing business nwier tha nsssa aadstjfcaf
Atai as merchants in llonorala, is iasalf tat. It was
ordered bjr the Court that an order itsa. t ta. Jtr-tb-ul

of the Kingdom to take paamsiaa f th. Eatal.
of the laid firm and bold tbe ssrnn QBtil the farther ar-
tier of th. Court, and that eilattan da tssn. ta tha saU
Amu and others to appear at tha Cart Haas, ia
tbo Court Room, on THURSDAY th. Ulh dsr af
March, A. D. 1S74. at 19 A. 31.. for desMfea; sba
question of their bsnkraptejr, and all persons hHr-site- d

ar. hertbj eitad ta appear and ib.w cans.. If
an; tbej hare, why the said A ma tad others thaaal
not bo declared bankrupt.

WALTER R. SEAL.

j Clerk Supreme Saert.
Honoinln, March 4, 1974. its H

BEFORE THE E COURT OF THEIMLANLMIo !3bwterof the Estate of His kit. Majeatr KAMBHAUjWA
V.. deceased. At Osan ibers ta U CMtrt Haw ks Him
lulu, before lb. Ilea. Cbartea C. Harris, JTret a caJustice or tbe Supreme CMrt, aMMoa-- In Btabat tbka "day of March, A. D. 174.

Cwn b' Pw--" eael asal-- ,lt.a.ppSLrtn
by (arles It. Bishop aad Joan a Irnmliils. 1 tmlnl.traurs of th. aaM of Ula late Majesty Kanaca V

deceased, praying ror an order to aril eertala Krai Eatattthat It Is necessary to sell a portloa of taw Kl Ksiai. afwhich the deceased died setied aad iKwua.j taper debtouufjuwUng acalnst the dreeaaed and th. debts aad e,Nor administration. Ills therefore entered iilpma.Interested In th. said Estate appear before ttos neaTc--.C UarrU, First Assoeta t. JasUeeof Me Sepreeb Ckjaet.
sitting la probate, on lie aad day afMarrbl aTSIl?l,atMoV!oelcjn tbe fomooaTf aH - -
lloom or the Ourt Hoase, lleaaMa. t a lZban order should not be granted ta ta saH Wrr-ii.- ni alulato sett the land aad presMse prayed tar.

And that a copy of ibis orti.r be poMll,.l al Uaat esua ntve weeks la tbe Hawaaaa Maiest a4 -- raiT
koaand Ao Okoa. ' p,r. prtoted mat ssbEab--l bthe city of Honolulu.

HAS. c. IIAHH18. J as. Saa. Csm.llsnotola, March 3d, 174.
A tlest : Jjio. E. Basxaaa Depaty CWrtL

It. 11. Stash T, Atfy for Adirttol.Ua tors. irRH

Joseph it-- ov ttaioiiiicka,lEI uy mad,
of an hb property to tbe umferaraed for tfce tZaiitMm
creditors. notlt u . .
--aid J. IL Kni.; 7 .v. ' -- "."Z "."
havtog claims ajratiuvt trim. u. preseat lb saws
" v., ut ahi aiawaa or u)

If.onol.ta. March J. mt
Notice to Creditors.

Cl'PREME COCRT IS PROIIATI-- IX THE

Notice ti hereby rJ ten by ihe tmderaimed, eieeatanafthe above named estate, ta an penoa.
agatostsald Stewart ILuasKon 4Jtaop.d.io Jiiilhth. aim. with a. Beeesaary vaeJdaiutbraaVatet.whether secured by raortgaga etbenr., ta thaa4er-signe-d

executors, at the c ee of Weam U 0r ii, aaa afUie ejxecot&ra, --t bt olt ma Qseea Street. la Ifn.r sr.within aU son lb. from the data f peAafeas a f tbh ao-tl- c.

aadlr not so preaeated they w b forever bamaLllonorasa, February 3d, M7t
w. u. OKfaac,
A. K CLkKIMOBN.

K eeetars aader tb wpa
47a it of Stewart Itim-lo- o 43eCT. deeM.

Notice to Creditors.
SrPREME CO CRT. I-- pnoiUT-I- n lataEstate of JOHN HUESTTltGursOiT.
deceased.

NoUce Is hereby given by tha nadersli rned. Executors afthe a&ore named I tale, to aS persona i bavt--sr ck. asagainst the sail John Honor Thompson. decTaaed, ta ex-
hibit the same with tha sucsaaary Tnaehers duly an act
eated, whether secured by morbcag or other- -, ta abaundersigned Executors, at e oce of CharteaT Oaaek.one or tbe Executors. In tbe Gorernmeot Ilea--, In Hi o.
lala. within sU months from the dateaftsc pintYartnn
of ti notice, aad If not eo presented tbey w befcrtrerbarred.

Honolulu, rebruary tt, 137 1.

a A. THOMFSQX,
C1IAS. T. aVUiX.

. Exeeolors under U'ss of
177 4 Jobs nrotTkxipoi, dm id

NOTICE.
rrm Ptnur age hereby jroxinr-- o- --.. "iau asaanaa msM- . si, uwicx pexaoQ w oa rtthrs any Interest la the Kilaoao Tannery, except a under
signed. JOSEPH nrrniijifi

llonotnlg. March 4. 1S7I. CT7 im'

Copartnership Notice.
rjTOE CXDERSIGXED DATE THI DATJs entered Into rjartnenrti . e . r nibusiness. '

mo, sept ;s. UT2.

J0H7T SIEMSEN.
V. T. CONWAT.

ITS 3t


